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Decision No. ,,:") ~,' \ ,,,' • 

J'Am Jw."Q ERESSI CC:~~\JCTION COMP J;J.."Y , 
'.:rncORPORA1'EO • 

Cocplainant, 

vs. 

ROLTOX )l.~-~: P'Ji.!LW";"Y CO~~"Y, 
n'TER-CAt.IE'OR}.:Tt.. R~:rr:;;J.Y COM?.lNY, 
SOU'1'liEBN' PACIFIC CO~ ~'7, 

Detelll:!:ants. 

Caze NO. :3140 .. 

F .. W. 'rUrcotte and I.. li. stewart, tor the complo.1nan t .. 

J"omes E. Lyons anc! lie Z .. ~eElroy) ~or tl:c dei"ondants. 

F. C. Nelson, tor the defendants. 

comp1ajne;lt ~s an :,.rizona cO:"l'0ration with its pr1nc1J?a~ 

place o'!' bus1ness ill. LOs .Allgeles, ana. among other activities it 

is engaged in the const::'Uction of roads ane. h1shways in Ca11torn.ia. 

It is alleged in. this ,roceed.:1.ng that de'tend~t.o chargeld and. col

lected tor the tranz:porta.tion of rock, sand ac.c. gavel t:r'om Fl'ink 

to Holtville since J'~c 5, 1931, a rate ot 5 cen.ts :per leO pounds, 

which rate was ~ust and unreaconeble and ~ violation of section 

13 0'1: the ?U.b11c Utilities Act. We arc azked. to proscribe a reas-

onable rate and to award reparation. 

The Imperial Rock Corporation, a Calitornia eorporet10~ 

.. 
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owning a :plant at ]'r1:lk and produc:4ng rock, san~ and gravel, Wo.s 

permitted to intervene. 

A.. public heer1ng was held at Los Angeles 'before Exe.mine:r: 

Ge-ary, and too matter baving been take:l. und.er submiss10n and 'brief's 

1"1led, is now ready tor an 01' :t~1on. and order. 

Frink, the sh1P:9ine :point of e.ll cars involved, is on the 

main l.1ne ot the southern P~c1ric Company a.l'prox1m~tely 12 :t:.!les 

'West o~ N1land, while Holtville is on the Holton Inter-urban. Rnil

way Company II miles e&st of E1 Centro. '!he distence trom Frink 

to Holtville via El centro is 55 miles. .Another rou~~ is 'ave,1ia

bla, d1verg1ng trom tho El Cent:::o branch of the Southern Pacific 

at calipa.tr1a and ~assine; throusll Turn and S.mdia to 1ntereh9nge 

with the :S:olton Inter-Urban Reilwey at ~ol·tv11le.. This route 1:0.-

volves a distance or 48 mile::;., all via the southern Pacific except 

tor the use ot the Holton Inter-iJr'ban tracks at Eoltvi11e. That 

par1t or tbe Southorn Pacific south of Scndia to ~1:Je i:c.~erchanse 

at Holtville re:pre.sents a distance ot 6.5' niles, c:lc. the link be

'tween. Sandia and Eoltville was opened tor trat:tlc in the early 

p.a:rt ot the year 1930, since which de. te there have actually been 

t,..o lines 1n:to Zoltvllle, although the Southern Pecitic has no 

station by that namc. T'.ne Zolto::l :::n.ter-urban Railway w~s acquir-

ad by the . southern ?ac11"1c Company by thepu=cha,se of 1 ts ce.~ital. 

stock, wh1cb. eor;t'rOl was a,uthor1zec. 'by the I.."l.terstete Oo:.nnerce 

comission. ;'e,n:uary 2, :'925, in Finance Docket !~o. 5086 (105, I.C. 

c. 282). The Bolton. bte=-~~ban. however continues to maintain. 

its le~l entity althou.gh all train, o?crat1cn.s are ren.dcrod by 

the Southern Pac 1fie compa:lY 'by virtue of a trscktlee a:greemen t 

and tharetore tor all pur~oses the rails o~ the Eolton ~ter-urban 

are now an integral part ot the southern Pac::.tic ~Y'stOl:l. It na~ 

so held b.:v the !n.terstate Co~erce COJ:l'l:lissio:o. Docket 20066., 164: 
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I.e.c. 505: 

"The=-e is no evid.once of record. j'ust1f:ring the roo.1n.te-
. nance, o'! a 1i:1...--:tcron t1al :tor the "bone::::' t ot the Eol ton ~'Ubso
qu~t to the e~t~ the Southern ~acit1c Qc~utra~ owncrsh~p 
ther0o~. There is no longer justit1cut1o~ tor acco~d!ne tho 
Eol ton. ~cc.io.l-rete treet!:1cr.t. ::t 1s now a part of 0'. strong 
re:1lroed sy::ter:t, :nd is !'lOW, !n e~tGct, a 'brs.nch of the Sou.th
ers Pac1t'ie. el~o-ugh its accounts "J!J!:.y "oe keI't scparutely." (509} 

The <:srs !nvo;'vec. in this proceoe.mg were movce. to the !.:l-

terche;:lge tracks at ::rink 'by the ::::hippor'::: fac::.:::.tics in 'blocks ot: 
',. 

fto:n 10 to 14, and l'rcet:tcally all ot them traveled over the ralls 

ot the Southern. Pacific the en.tire distance tram Frink to the 1nter-

chang~ tracks at ~oltvillc via the ~ort line through C~lipntria, 

Tunl and Se.nd.1a. The Southern Pacit1c Company, neving no stotion 

by the ~ ot Holtville ~ its tarirrs, cont~e.s thst deliveries 

col:.ld. onl.7 be e.trected at the cleztinatiotl. point 70y 'Usc or the ::.'acU-

1t1es or the Holton I':ltor-t:roe.n. l'he tact remains however that ~e 

cars were handled :'00 per cent. by the Southe:::-::. Pacitic trains a:ct 

that the I:rolton !'Il.tcr-'L""rcc.n. as Qll ope::a:t1:o.g carrier is 3. mere fic

tion. The use ot the :Eol ton Inter-Urban track~ uncle:- a traekt:ge 

tween. r:1J:oe:ds such as that now exis:ti::le 'between The Atchison, ~o-

peka and Santa Fe end the Los .A:lseles &. Salt Lake, or in the jo1:.t 

use or the traeks over tho ~ehachAp1 ~unt~ins by The Atctison, ~o

pe-ka. and Santa :1e ",r.d the Southe=n Pacific Company. ~ these situ

ations the leasine eorn:pany functions 1n trc.1n serv1ces and trattic 

matters: withot:.t 1ntertere::lce or control t:t'Ort tho ovmin.g corporstio::. 

It is complaitlantT s contention tha't 1. t should have the 

rate or 4 cents on crushee. rock, sano. and gravel for clistanccs ot 

trom SO to 55. miles, which rate 1 s bc.sed. orr. the unl'ubllshed South-

8:rll California: m:1l.eage scale, a scale while not contained 1n e:r;:y 

railroad 'telr1tt has be-en generally adopted :In Sou them Cali1'ornia 

when oommodityr~tes are publiShed for a one-line movement. The 
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5-cent rate' asse,ssed 1s also the southern California mileage scale 

'Wi th one. cent added. tor joint line move men ts. Computed on So aver

ase1oad:.tng ot 115,728 POtmc.s tllo 5-c6nt rate lJroduees ;58.36 per 

car or, $l.lZt :per car mile it :loved. via sandis., e. d:1ste.n.ce of 48 

mil.es., and ~1.06 lJer car mile it moved. via :zl Ccn.tro, a d.is~ce 

ot 55 miles. t'naer the one-line mileage s~le rate ot 4 cents the 

e~n1ngs through San~ia would. be $40.6~ pOI' car, or 97 cents par 

car tl1l.6, QnCi tl:l:r:ougll E1 CCIlt:"o as cents per CSl' mile. J..s hereto-

tore shown the actual route of the to~ge wes via the sho:::-t 11:.e 

ot 48 m.11es tllrougb, Sancl~. 

The d.etendar..tst :orine:i.:pal content:1on 1s that tlle Rolto:o. 

Inter-TJrban is en 1:l.e.ependcn.t corporat1on and. thc.t although. leased. 

to an<! o];leratod by' the southem ?ac1fi.c the rate should nevertho-
. 

1ng c.rushee ro~k r.:!'C¢s in ditterent :parts or the Un.ited. stetcs, ana, 
an exhibit. giving too results ot net railway o:per~ .. t::'ons ot the South-

ern Pacific Company during the pest s(::':'on years ruld also ~or the 

mott.th o'! J:'anuar,r f"or each of the :past rive yea=s. ~ese exh1b1 t.s 

d1seloS(;ld that the southem P:lc1tie CompaI:.Y earned a rate of'return. 

o:e S.9&:, in ~929 eJld. only 1.58% in 1931, also that tor the !ton.th or 
. :JtJJmary lSSZ there was a net operating 1nco:ne lose o-r ~SS,171.00. 

All. 01: these date. have hact our coret'ul consid.oration. 

It is or reeord ths.t pr1o:= to the %llO'vement ot: the tOIlll.a.ge 

~volved the Shippers ~deavor~d to socure the pub11cat1o~ of' tho 

Sou.thern. Cal!t'ornia on.e-line seale =0. te 0 t 4 C0:l.. t s, llSO that thoy 

oUered to bu1~d a s:P~ 'track ncar ~he e:c.c! of' the Southern ?ac1:t1e 

raUs at Holtville. in orCiar to e.70~C. the use ot the rae 111 t'1e:3 of' 

the Holtol: Inter-urban. Both ot these requests were declined by 

the det'endan.ts. ~e e·:x:h1b1ts ind.icate that with very 'tcw exceptions 

t18 4-cent. rato is applied 1Ii sou thern C~litorn1a tor 55-ItUe hauls 



T.1a • aiDgle 1m.. fte record shows tllat at all pOints within the 

Daperial Valley the SOuthern California. m1~eage scale is ap·p11ed with 
I 

,f "he s1ngle exception ot Holtv111e·~ and Holtville is not given the. 

:, \ 

AlI8i v.a'tment because of the content1on. ot the Southe'm Pac1tic. that 

lt 1s an m:clus1ve Rol.ton Inter-urban station and theretore involvezs. 

• jo·1n.t carrier movement. 

It would appear to the Commission. UPOll this record that' . 
.. oents 1a e. reasonable rate tor a l:Ia.ul ot 55 miles, since Holtvillo 

is now actually' a atation on the ralls ot the ~;outhe.m Pacitic by 

:reason o"r the trackage agreements. We conclude ~lnd t1nd that the 

rate ot 5 cents n-om Frink to Holtv1lle 1s excessive and is 1l:t Vio-

lation:. ot Section.-13 ot' the Pub~1c Utilities Ac.t. 

We f'llrtller tind that compla1nent made certain shipments 

4u:r1ng tile period tram JUne 5, 1931, to August S, 1931, inclusive, 

dd paid and bore the charges thereon.; that 1 t bas been damaged to 

~ alIDtIlt ot: the ditterence between the charges paid end those 

that 'Would haft aocrued at the rate lJ.ere1n tOWld reasonable and 

that. it 18 entitle'd to reparat10Xt on such shipments with intore8"t 

CI~ , per oent. p·er annum. 
J~ :'. 
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!rho exact amount ot reparation. due is not ot' record. Com-

pla1nant .111 submit to detendants- :tor verU1eat1on a statement at 
the ahiPB8U ts made and upon paymp..Jl tot the repare. t10n dete:M'8.'O: ts 

w1ll. notity- t~ Commission ot tho am:>unt thereot. Should 1 t not 

be po.a£1ble to reach an agree::nent as to the reparation award, ths 

-.otter may' be rerarred to the Commi ss10n tor t'tlrther attention and 

th8 entry of a 8UPl'lemfmtal order sho'Cld sue h be necassary. 

~1s case having been dul.y heard e.:c.d submitted., full 1n-

. 'Yea'igat1on ot ~e matters and things in. vol vee. having been had J and 

'baaing this order on the tind1llgs 0:1' tact and the oonclusions con-

s. 



~1n.e4. in the precediXlg opinion, 

IT IS emm ORDmum that det'endants, Holton Inter-urban 

Ra111la1' Colllp8Xt7. Inter-Ca11t'ornia Railway compa,ny and Sou.thern Pac-

11"10 COJDp8ll7, be and they are hCfJby ordered and dirocted to estab

lish. on:. or bet'ort:t thirty {30} days trom the et1'ect1ve date or this 

oreter, on not lflss than tive (5) da7S' notice to t:b.e COmmission' and 

'the publio and therea:ner to maintain -ror the traItSPortstion o-t 

rook, sand and gr-aTel. trom F:rink to Holtville a rate not 1n excess 

or " oents per 100, potClds. 

rr IS BERES! FO~ ORDERXD that detendants, Holton. Inter

tJ:l"btm. RaUway company. Itlter-Ca11torn1a Railway company and Southcn 

Paoific Com.pa:Jl7, aceord1I1g as they part1cipated 1n the transporta

't1oa. be and they are hereby authorized aId directed to retund with 

1D:tC&a't at a1x (6) per cent. per stumm to complainant, J'abn and 

Bread coutruct1on comp~, Incorporated, all charges they maY' have 

oollected 1n excess ot 4. cents per 100- pounds tor the transport8t1on. 

crt the ah1pments or rOck, sand and gravel 1nvolv.ed 1n this proceed-

1D.g 1IIOV'1:ng on and aner J'une 5. 1931, to and 1n.clud1Jlg August Ss 

lNl, :t:rom l'r1nk to Holtville. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11torn1a, this II da7 
or SeptatlMr, 19~ 
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